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COMMISSION HOUSES.

AND NAVY CLOTHS.
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS’

CSLOTH H:OXTSE33

0. 34 Boath SECOND and 33 &TBA.WBERBY STS.
CIVIL LIST.

Black Cloths,
Do. Doeskin*,'

Fancy Coatings, VDo, Casslmere*,
Esquimaux,
Chinchillas,
Super Velvets,
Rassian Sables,
Tricot*.
True Blues,
Scarlets,
Billiards.
Bagatelles

icceeded in replenishing oar
New Styles of beautiful

AEMY AKD NAVY.
'6*4 Blue Flannels,
S-4 Sark Blue Gaaalmeres.
0-4 do. do.
S-4 Light Blue do.

>6*4 do. do.
S«4 Baik’Biae Doebklns,
Q-4 do. do.
<3-4 Blue Cloths,
U 4 do. Castors, .

-o*4 do. Pilots,.
0 4 do. Beavers,
3*4 and 6*4 Heltons,
lJrlmmlnjrs, &c.

unexpectedly, we have sn

<aLOAKIJIGs“ma Sntlrely

TODTIOE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
SHIPPERS.

80,000 UNION A, BEAMLESS BAGS,
Ail Linen, weight20 ounces.

The Esai andCheapest Bas hi the market
ilAOi

BURLAP BAGS,
Of illßliee. for Corn, Oats, Bone-dust, Coffee, di„ in'

'iairLiifutiuedudfor »ale. for net casli, by

CHARLES H. GRIGG, Agent,
Mol 131 MASKBT Street(Second Story).

Lato of Sid Ghnrob alley.

figHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
Mo. 110 CHESTNUT STBEET,

COMMISSION MEKOHA.NTS*
FOB THE SALS OF

‘HILA.OBLPHIA-MA.DE goods.

J BAGS I BAGS I
W ANB SECOND HAND,

SSAMLSSS. BURLAP, AHD 3TJHST
BAGS.

ComUuUt on hurt.
IHN T. BAILEY A 00.,

Bo lls SORTS 7HOHT STHBBS,

'OOL BACHS SOB SALS.

HIT'S BURNISHING GOODS.

ST PREMIUM SBIRT AND
,PPER MANUFACTORY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
Gt. A.SOFFMA.NN,

606 AKOH STREET,
Invito the attention of the Public to hie large

plots etook of
TLEMEK’S FURXISIIIXG GOODS,
s'ng which will be found the largest stock of
'■ENTLEMBN’S WRAPPERS

IN THE CSITT.
jclalattention given to the manufactureof
SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER#
variety of ’Underclothing, Hosiery, Gllovee#
:fs. Mufflers, &c. del-mtuf-Sm

808 GRANT,
I. 910 CHBSTHDT STS3ITJ
ready

A. LABGB AND COMPLBTS STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Ot U* own Importation and -masnlutwra.

Hie celebrated
“PRIZES MEDAL SHIRTS,”

Haaufaetoredunder the ohperintendenee of
JOHUT F. TAGGEBT,

(Tormerlr of Oldenberi& Taggert, I
AN the moat perfeet-llttinc Shirts of the ace.

Order* promptly attended to. jjH-thjtn-l*

E M OVA L.
XiHSTFOKXi

HAS REMOVED.
THOM

No. 31 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,to: ■ ■-
—

—

If. w. CORKER SIXTH XKD CHKSTKCT
Where lie now offers a

_

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK
or

_

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Kmbraelß* all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
jn-The attention of the public is respectfully k<

lUited.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. ocBO-Sm

./GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
’VJT GOODS.

MclNTffiE & BROTHER,
JTo. 1035 CHESTNUT STBBBT.

AS JMIBBIY SEW STOCK,

wMssa -wmmmuo, ' ho-
siery, HDEPS, CRAVATS, &ts.

M* Stocksand Napoleon Ties made to order.
49-An eleiant assortment of Kid Gloves.
49*Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns in great variety.

49M Tbe ‘ * MODEL SHIRT ” always on band and
guide to order. 0«26 Sm

JOHN O. ASRISON, . ' .
NOS, 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

HAYMOW IN STOEB

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
■GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

FALL AND WIOTEB WEAR.
Al*of 'HutnfMtara from the Bait Material and li a

interior MuinorbrHAITI):

JIneBHIETBMid COLLARS.
-Shaker Flannel BHIRTS and DRAWERS. .
Heavy Bed-twilled Flannel BHIRTB and DRAWERS.
Rurllsh Canton Flannel SHIRKSandDRAWEES,
buckskin SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Cloth TBAVELLIU(HSEIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, kc.
And told at the most moderate prices.

ayiNß SHIRT MANUFACTORY.•A fli« subscriber would inyUo attention to bis■ IMPROVED CUT 0? SHIRTS.
Wbl«b be makes a specialty in bis business. Also, eo»-
“UaUiroyELT& foe gbmtlemeits wha*.

3. W. SCOTT,
ffUnrLBMMT’S FURNISHING STORK.

Ho. 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jal4>tf Four doors below the Continental.

lIU AND DRY-GOODS IOBBBBS.

IJHOa MELLOB A Oo.»
IMPORT B B S,

DM. 40 iad'il* IfORTH THIRD BTXMT.

Wl'lßTitithe ittentioiof the trade to wi Urn*to*k ol

, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
B H IR T S> DRAW EH S.

■GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

M LIWEIfS, AJTD SHIBT TBOJfTS.
• sa!s-3g

MDIES’ riJRS.

RADIES’ FAND¥ PUBS.

JOHN FAREIRA,
Ho. IXB AEOH BTEEET, BELOW BIGHTH,

Importer And Manufacturer

LAD IE'S’ FAN O Y FDB S.

My aesortmanS ofFA2TOY TUBS for Ladle* and * chil-
dren 1*now gomplete, and embruliic mrr Tarlstr that
«rill be faehlonable darine the preiont saaeon. dll aold
at tbe manafutarar*’ vrleea. for cub. Ladle*. >lea*e

OPENING «F-FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. ST AH BACH,
IMPOBTEB AMI) MAMOTAOTOBBB OP

LADIES’ FANCY FURS,
MO. B*B ABCH STREET, BELOW MIMTH.

r 9Mfiotr open a splendid stock of

RABIES ADD CKIRBREK’S BURS,
Ifhitb will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PBIOEfI.

JDK8 1 FURSI

GEORGE F. WOMRATH*
i#OS *r» and 411 AECH STREET.

HAB HOW OPRV

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LAD IE S’ F URB,
Which tfag attention of the public lc lnTlted. in2G-4ja

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

617 AROH STREET.
O- >A. VANKIRK dk CO.|

Ulteriorrntnns o*

'O HAN D E L I E R B
ItD OTHK*

GAS FIXTURES.
IIM. TruthBrouaHaorei

and Mica Hhadtc,
si and Ornament*, roiMlaU
i, and a Tiriotr of

FANCY
WEObKSAIiI

GOODS,
AND HBTAI&.

WfPlWa palland examineGQQda.

YOL. 7-NO. 114.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

MERINOEB,
REDUCED.

POPLINS,
REDUCED.

We are closing out Fait and Winter Goods, at such
prices as willInduce active sales during this MONTH.

PLAID VALENCIAS,
SAXONY DRESS GOODS,

MOUSSELINE DELAINES,
FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
From 28 cents to S7>4 cents per yard.'

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 45», and 45* N. SECOND Street.aboveWillow.

JgROCHE LONG BHAWS—-
triceb FitoM 'je.sft Tn Si 2, •

With a full stock of superior grades in Paris and Vien-
nese fabrics, in new Designs and Colorings.

FROM
.*l5 TO $65.

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 45a, and 454 N. SECONDStreet, above Willow.

BLANKET SHAWLS,
OF

NE W DESIGNS.
ALL GRADES AND STYLES.

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, *5B, and*54 N. SECOND Street, above Willow.

JJLACK DRESS SILKS.
BLACK GKOS DE RHINES.
BLACK GROS GRAINS.
DOUBLE FACED FIGURES.
NEAT STYLE' FIGURES.

All from late Auction Sales.
OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450. 452. and 454 N. SECONDStreet, above Willow.

Jj’ANOY DRESS ■ 'FROM LATE AUCTION SALES.

REDT C II 1> PRICE S'.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450,45a, and 454 N. SECOND Street, above Willow.
delO-31

TjUJWIN HALL & 00., 26 S. SECOND
■Li strflet have—

LADIES’SCARFS in great variety.
LADIES’ SCARFS at SI 00.. .

LADIES’ SCARFS at *1.25..
LADIES’ SCARFS at *1.50.
LADIES’SCARFS at 81.75■ LADIES’SCARFS at $2 00.
LADIES' SCARFS from 53.60 to *7.

SCARFS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. delO-tf

PRIENDS’ SILK SHAWLS.—NOW
•1- opeo, at reduced prices, a large lot of Friends’ Plain
Silk Shawls, including Levantine, Pattisway, and Satin
Levantine, from 6-4 to 9 4 These goods are free from
imperfections, and at prices much, less than they can be
imported, and lowtr than they have been selling.

' SHA.RPLESSBROTH.fiU9,
del&tf CHESTNUT and EIGHTS Street*.

JOSEPH AND WILLIAM E. WOOD,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CIOTHS, CABBIMERES, TESTINGS.
ASO

TAILORS’ TREMMINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

*

NO. S NORTH SECOND STREET,
deß-Im PirrLiDELPHIA.

Jg M. NEEDLES, .
1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS FOR SALE

DESIEABL.E, USEFUL, AND ACCEPTABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
IN LACE GOODS.

'l.OOO Real Lace Collars, in every variety, from 60 cents
to $l6 each.,,.. • ••

. P-.*n, TRQQaCll600 Lace Veils, from 91 to slo‘eacn“——
-

,6CO Valencienne Hdkfa.Vfrom $2 to $l5 eacb
100 Point© Lace and.Points Appliaae, from $6 to 960.
Coiffures, Barbe 3, and every variety of other descrip-

tions ofLace Goods, at very low prices. .

IN EMBROIDERIES.
600 Embroidered Hdkfs., 91 to $lO each.
600 do. Collars. 25 cts. to $5 each,
SOO do. bets, 91 to $lO each.
Edgings, Insertings. Flouncings, and all other de-

scriptions ofEmbroideries. '

IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
The best assortment of Hdkfs in the city, including

every variety of Ladies*, Gents* and Children’s.Linen
Hdkfs., in plain, hem-stitched, embroidered, laoe,printed borders, &c., &c., from 12cts. to $5O each.

PtffiHS la search of.usfifnl and acceptable bresantssrrms SSfllli IflHS&aalUfiXT B.—I willopen, on MONDAY, tlae 11th. last., a fresh.
invoice ofdoeirablc gooda, in RUh Ldde Gapes, CoiffiiMa,
Barbes, Hdkfs.. Veils, Ac., &c defr-tf

818 opening, glB
AT THE

ARCH-STBICIiT CLOAK STOBE,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES* AND MISSES* CLOAKS.
HQg-tf - ' - __ •

"DLANKETS, BLANKETS, Blankets,
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEaP.

Having bought most of my stock of BLANKETS some
time since, 1am now able to sell them, at less than whole-
sale prices:

10*4all-wool Blanket*, 96 50.
114 do. do., «S
11- do. do, very heavy, $lO.
12- do. do., slightly damaged, 912. *

12-4 do. do., extra.heayy, $lB,
12-4 do. do-, super quality, $l5-

: GRAY BLANKETS, GRAY BLANKETS.One lot all-wool Gray Blankets, .weigh 6 lbs., $3.50.
Do. do. do. do.. slightlydamaeed.s4.so.
Do. do. Blue, do.» weigh6 lbs., $5.50.
Alarge assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
always onhand.

Call and examine our stock. -
JAMES DENNY,

deB-6t* 8. E. Cor. ELEVENTH and LOMBARD- Sts.

JgKIRTS I SKIRTS I SKIRTS 1

M. A. JONES1

OabSSSATIW

SE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT V

9,a only be found at

Mo. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
?SILASBIiPKZA.

OVER THB WAX JIGDM.
ggf* Stoic genuine nnlese stamped

M. A. JOSHES’
*3 PLUS UISSA SKIM,

IT K. EIGHTH STBBB*.

CORNER OP EIGHTH AND SPRINGVA GARDEN I '

BEAUTIFUL AND SEASONABLE GOODS I
PRICES MUCH LOWER TH ELSEWHEREt

We areselling best qualityof French. Poplins,all Silk
and Wool, for ®l.B2>£ per yard. Sold down-town not
Use than $2.

THORNLEY & CHISM.

A LL-WOOL POPLINS AND REPS,
for $l.

. Excellent French Merinoe* for 91.25.▲ fine stock of Delaines and Calicoes.
All-Wool Plaid Cashmeres ingraatvariety.

,■ THORNLBY & CHISM:
ComerofEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

TTHORNLEY & CHISM
A ARE SELLING

Power-Loom Table Linens,
Shakerand other Flannels,
Extra Super-super Ronhdale Blankets,
Frosted Beaver and other Cloths, Caseimefes, Sc., Ac.

• VERY CHEAP.
TTEADQUABTERS FOR SHAWLS 1
XX Long and SquareBroche Shawls,

Long and Square Blanket Bhawls,
Plaid Shawls, Striped Shawls,-Plain Shawls. &c.,
Children’sShawls, Slißseß’ Shawls, Gents’Shawls,
Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls,

At THOPiNLEY & CHISM’S,
S. E. Corner of EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

QILKS! SILKS 1
hj - Good Black SUks for $1

Betterfor $l-25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, and $2 25 per yard.
Plain Brown. Blue. Purple, and Green Silkß.for$1.60.
Black figured Silk*. Plaid Silks. Ac , Ac.

.. BEAUTIFUL BROCHE SCARPB,
A LARGE STOCK OPBALMORAL SKIRTS.

iM»uotnar iiifli or Qooai; oomDMiinff
- MTBSSfil^TasM-S,

no2l-2m if.B.Cor.EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

JOHN F. YOUNG,

NO. 70 NOH'i’H POUHTH STREET,
Will OFFER, TOB TBE BALANCE OP THE SEASON,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

THE FOLLOWINQ DRESS GOODS:
MERINOS, ALPACAS,
POPLINS. CO BURGS,
REPS, DELAINES. dell2t

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH
V STREET, would call the attention of the ladles to
his immense stock of DRESS GOODS, most of which
has beenreduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting
of French Merinoea, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
part Cotton Delaines. Figured and Striped Mohairs,
English Merinoes, Wool Plaids. Plaid Dress Goods, Cali-
coes, &c. • de4-tf

H STEEL _<fc SON WOULD GALL
• attention to their Stock ofFINE DRESS GOODB,

all bought at very low prices,' early in the season, and at
the recent Auction Bales:

French Merinoea, 75c to $2 60.
French Poplins and Reps, S7J£c to $1 75.
Dress Goods of every variety, 200 to $2.
8,000 yards two-yard wide Mtrinoes, $L 25.
Blanket Shawls, a great variety of styles, $3.25 io $l3.
Broche Bhawls, greatbargains, $9.60 to $l4.
Circulars and Sacques. of all kindß of Ciotha, at low

prices.
Fancy Silks, $1 to $5. „
Plain Poil de Soles, $1.25 to $3 60, • ■.Moire Antiques and Corded Silks, $3.501©55.Nos. *l3 and 71* North TENTH St.
lLot All-wool ShakerFlannels, 62Kc, worth 80c. n025

urn chestnut street.

CABINET FURNITURE.
nABINBT FURNITURE AND BIL-
V LUXD TABLES.

JHOOBE & CAMPION,
r Ho. »61 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

i* «onn«*tionwith their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
sow manufacturinga snpenor article of

BILLIARD TABLES;
tnd have now on hand vi full with the

MOORE A CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
IThlch are pronounced by all who have uaed thorn to be
inperlor to all others.

,
-

Tor the duality and Snlah of these Table,, the mann-
tacturar, refer to their numerous patrons, thronahont
tbo Union, who are familiar with the «hara«ter of thohr
work. aelG 6m gILK THREADS AND COTTONS

, , ,

BEWINCHBAOHINES, 1Wholesale Andretail.
'

. , . LAING A MAGINNIS,
Pol4-lm« So. 30 NorthTHIRD Street

SHADES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA

B. K. SLAUGHTER’S,

617 MARKET STREET.
no2l-ln> ' ■.?:: '

'E. M. NEEDLES,

10JJ4 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to Ills extensive assortmentoffoods suitable for
USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
IN LACE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,
VEILS, AND WHITE GOODB.

IPad, CHESTNUT STREET.

JOHN F. YOUNG,
“ No. TO North FOURTH Street,

Will open this day. 1 ease Figured Mohair,j 1 case
CobnrKi, at Kieatly reduced prices.

Also, 40 pairs super all-wool Blanket, at $7. fiO. Un-
ntrpama in thismarket. 4el-12t

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1863.
RETAIL DRY GOODS. __

EDt;C T I o N

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE WHOLE OF

OUR STOCK OF

LADIES AND MISSES’ CEOAKS,

AT A GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
THE PARIS CLOAK AND FUR EMPORIUM,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,
del2 tutbsa2m

J" M. HAFLEIGH,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Witt. OPEN

- MONDAY 7,

PARIS KOTELTIESj
Just received per steamer.

IN
EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,
lIDKFS. ?

ALSO, .

EVENING DRESSES,
IK THULLE, KOCyEAUTEE,

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN.
DO TARLETON.

A large collection of
GOOD QUALITY

DRESS GOODS,
REDUCED TO 37>4c.,

FQR CHRISTM AS
.PRESENTS.

deS 9-&tuthBtf

OLIDAY GIPTS,

EDWIN lIALL Sc CO.,

26 SOUTH SECOND STKEET,

Arenowselling off Winter Stock at REDUCED PRICBB.

ISIOIBE ANTiaiJES,
FANCY SILKS,

IRISH POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

ALL-WOOL REP POPLINS,
SILK RIBBED POPLINS,

FINE FRENCH MERINOES,
FINE LONG BROOHE SHAWLS,
OPEN-CENTRE IaO&G SHAWLS,
RICH PLAID AND STRIPED BLANKET

SHAWLS.
LADIES’ CLOAICS, of the Newest Styles,
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.
MOUSELINE DELAINES Reduced to 23 ant?
A Large Lot ofDRESS GOODS Reduced to 3T%c,
delO*thßjn3t

USEFUL, NEW, AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

NOW OPENING
FIKE LA.CE AND BROCATELLE GUSTA'IINS;

SATlffi TETifiTi AITO ItiarS

EMB’P LACE AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES.
RICH TASSELS AND GILT COBNICES.

FRENCH FURNITURE COVERINGS, PLUSHES,Ac.

Also, PREMIUM BLANKETS, thefinest quality made
and MARSEILLES QUILTS of all sizes.

Superb Double DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, ofall sizes,
with % and X NAPKINS to match. .

And HANDE ERCHIEFS, imported expressly for the
season, for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Youth,: comprising
some very new and desirable styles of CoVdEmbroidery,
Hem-stitched, and Corded Border.

SILEPrAISD, YAY HIRLIIfIKN, & AREESOX,

del- mws6t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

■gYRE & LANDKLL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE REDUCED SOME FINE

SILKS AND SHAWLS

FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
GORGEOUS PIANO COVERS,

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS.
HOLIDAY SHAWLS,

HOLIDAY SILKS,
HOLIDAY SCARFS,

HOLIDAY REPS,

HOLIDAY CLOAKS.
HOLIDAY POPLINS,

HOLIDAY DE LAINES, .

■ *.'■" - ' r HOLIDAY CHINTZES,
del-tuths-tf

g O Y S» -

CADET SUITS,

ADAPTED TO

MILITARY SCHOOLS;

JACKETS,
PANTS,

OVERCOATS,
- OF FANCY CASSIMEKES, MELTONS, *O.

COOPER & COYARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

J£D. GROSJEAN,

1013 CIIESTJVTIT STREET,

Respectfully calls the attention of the ladie3 to his well-
selected stock of

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
... . Also, a fine collection of

Fancy and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Gents' and Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.

INITIALS AND OTHER DESIGNS Embroidered in the
latest styles and In the best possible manner.

A full assortment of. ..

EMBROIDERIES.
NIGHT-GOWNS, ■CAPS.CHEMISES,

, GARIBALDIS,
COLLARS, SLEEVES, CUFFS,

HOOP SKIRTS. HEAD DRESSES,
de3-ISt* NETS, GLOVES, Ac.

CARRIAGES.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Coach ud Light CarriageBuilder, •
Nos. UMW and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET,

«11-«a» PamABIMWA,

CLOTHING.

OVERCOATS!

SUITABLE FOB THE WEATHER,

PRICE $lO AND UPWARDS,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH AND MARKET.

« .

de9.tr

jgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
JTBAK THB EXOEABUI.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH.

Havenow In (tor* a LARGE STOCK mid eompleta as-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS:
TEEMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other

frit-class establishment. oel6-tf

TJLACK CASH. PANTS, *5.50,■U At 751 MARKET Streak
SLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.50, At 705 MASEBT Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $9.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASE. PANTS. 85.80. At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PARTS, 85.60, At 704 MARKET Street
HEIGH} & VAJUGUNTEff’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
GEIOG A VAST GUNTEN’S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGO A VAN GUNTER’S. So. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG A VAN GUNTER’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG A VAN GUKTBH’B, No-704 MARKET Street•e24-8m

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

J£ERR’S
Tarnishing China & Class Establishment,

CHINA HALL, 539 CHESTNUT STREET,

DIEBOTLT OPPOSITE IKDEPE2TDENOE HALL, «©*

lithe cheapest (for the quality) and most extensive as-
sortment of

, WHITS, FRENCH, GOLD-BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA IN THIS CITY.
-Just opened, ofourowe importation, eighty .one casksvery superiorplain WHITE FRENCH CHINA, in any

Quantityto suit purchasers. Also, a splendid assortmentof Fashionable
CUT AND ENGRAVED TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS.
Also, plain white English Stone Ware, Dinner and

Tea .Ware- Also, Toilet Sets, in neat variety, some
very elegantly decorated. : >

49“ Double thick China Stone Ware,and Glass, ex-
presslrfor

HOTELS, SHIPPING-, AND RESTAURANTS.
49** French Chinadecorated to order in any pattern.
4QT* Initials engraved on Table Glass.
Chlnaand Glass packed Ina proper manner,
sefi-ftatutb-4m .

‘

< .I.' - -

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &c.

Q.IFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

25 PER CENT. SAVED BY PURCBCASING YOUR
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SHYER-PLATED ware,
D. W. CLARK’S,

009 CHESTNUT STREET.
Where may be found a fine assortment of the following

Goods, at Twenty-firePer cent, less than at any otherestablishment:
Gold.Watches,

BllYer Watches,
Plated Watches,

American Watches,
English Watches,

Swiss Watehes,
Bracelets,

Setts,
Pine,

Bar Bings,
Finger Blags,

Sleeve Battons,
Studs,

Medallions,
_ , „

, Neck Chains,
Guard Chains,

Chatallae Chains, ,

. Vest Chains,
Pencils,

Thimbles,
Pens and Cases,

Tooth Picks.
Gents’BbaomPins, ,Gents’ScarfPins,

Gents’Scarffitngs.
Armlets,

Charms,
Watch Keys,

Watch Hooks,
WatchBars,

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
**”

TeaSetts,
Wine Castors,

Dinner Castors.
: BreakfastCastors,
v Cake Baskets, N

CardBaskets.
Butter Coolers,

SugarBo wls,
SaltStands,

CallBells,
Goblet*.

Cnpa,
„SpoonHoJders,

JUpkia Stars, .
Syrnp Pitchers, v
• CreamPitchers,

Table and Dessert Spoons,
Tea-and Salt Spoons,

Eg* andHnstard Spoons,
Pinner and-.Tea Forks,

Fish and Pie Knives,
Tea and DinnerKnives,.

Oyster and Soup Ladles,
ChildrenißKnifa AadFork,

"Putter Knives,
' f v- &C., &C. '

Gne call will convince the most incredulous that the
eheapcstidaceiu the city to buy Watches, Jewelry, and
Silver-Plated Ware, is at

..
. D. W. CLARK'S.

*2- CHBSTNCT Street.
f, Jfi ft-Fine and Jewelry carefullyrepaired
by the luofttexpendscad workmen and warranted.

nolB :tdflSV

DRUGS.

CASH -DKUG HOUSE.-

WEIGHT & SIDDAHiL,

NO. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

C- W. WRIGHT. F. H. -SIUDALL,

- DEUOGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Canfind at on? e§{gbli§kmeat &full afißOrfcmflatrVsrirf -r *•#-
tent Mediciseß, Pamts, CoalOil, .window Glass,Tiesoriptlon Vialfl.: etc., at allow DriMfl as genu-
ine, first class goods canbe sold.
FINE ESSENTIAL OILS

for Confectioners, in full variety, and of the best
quality. *

Cochineal, Bengal .ludigo, Madder, Pot Ash,Cudbear, Soda. Ash, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Logwood, &c.,

FOR DYERS’ USE,
always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OP LIME,
forkeeping cider sweet; a perfectlyharmless pre-
paration, pntup,with full" directions for use, in
packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special Quotations will be
fnrnlshed whenrequested.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

No. 119 MARKET Street,, above FRONT.
no2- thstuly-fp

ROBERT SHOEMAKERA GO.,
Northeast CornerFOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGG-ISTS*
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOWAND PLATEGLASS#

XAFUJfAOTUREBS OP
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY. *O.

AGBFTS 70R THB OSLEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
•alers and consumers supplied a*

VERT LOW PRICES FOB CASH.
ic29*sm

5-20, u- 8 - 5-20.

The miderslffHed, as General Subscription Agent, it
authorised by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the sale-of this popular Lpan, and TEE DATS public
notice will be riven of discontinuance.

ABOUT TWO HUHDBED MILLIONS remain unsold,
and this amount is scarcely sufficient to furnish a basis
for the_ circulation of the National Banking Associations
now beinc formed in every part of the Country. But a
short time must elapse before this loan is-wholly ab-
sorbed, the 'demand from Europe, Germany especially,
betas anileactive.

As it Is well known that the Secretary of the Trea-
sury has ample and unfailing resources in the duties on
imports, internal revenues, and in the issue of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury ffotes, It’la nearly cer-
tain that it will not be necessary for him for a lone time,
to come to issue further permanent Loans, the interest
andprincipal of whichare payable in Gold.

These considerations must lead to'the prompt conclu-
sion that the time is not far distant when these *‘!Pive-
Twentlea" will sell At a handsome premium, as was the
result with the * * Seven-thirty” Loan, when itwag all
sold, and could no lonySrbe subscribed for at-par. .

This ie a

SIX PER GENT. LOAN,

the- Interest and principal beinc payable In coin, thus
yieldta* about bigbt per-cent, perannum at the present
premium on cold.

It is-called ‘ * Five-Twenty," from the fact that whilst
the ‘Bonds may run for- twenty years, yetthe Govern-
ment has the right topay-them olHn gold at par, at any
time ctfterjtve years.

Theinterest is paid half yearly on the-Arst day* of No-
vember and Mar.

Subscribers can have CouponBonds- whichare pays-
ble-ttf'bearer and issued for $3O, $lOO, $360, and $l,OOO,
or* Bedstezed Bonds of similar denominations, and in
»4d4tion *5,000 and *lO,OOO.

These “Five-Twenties” cannot be taxed by States,
cities, towns, or counties, and the Government tax on
them is only one and a half per cent, oa the amount of
Income, when the income exceed* siz dol-
lars annum. Incomo from all ether investments,
rach^aal mortgagQ*, railroad stocks, bonds, 4sc«, mua.
pay three to five per cent, taxon the income.

. Banks And Bankers.throughoutthe country will con-
tinue to dispose of tha Bonds, and all orders b 7 mail or

otherwiseproperly ettended to.
The Treasury Department having perfected arrange-

ments for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
Will beenabled to receive them at the 'time of snbseri-
fejjng, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

VV 111 b§RTAMfyina,to parties who want.the Bonds on pay-

ment of the mosey* and will greatly increase the sales.

JAY COOKE,

SF B S-C RIF ®I ON AGENT,

m SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Great Discovert !

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

L Ifew Thine.

Ito GombinaUoa,

Boot and Shoo
Han&factarer*.

Jeweler*.

ffamllle*.

It Isa Liquid-

Boaembor.

CEMEIfT,

ITSIITO USB YALUABLS
MSCOYERI!

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Is of. more general practical utility
than any invention now- beforethepublic. Ithas been thoroughly-test-
ed during the last two years by
practical men, and' pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANT

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE GBJHJHT
It a thin*, and- tho result of
years ofstudy $ itacombinationis oa

:8CISOTI?I0 PSIKOIFItSS,
And under no e'rcoxastaiLeM or
eiianjfo of tamperatuxo, YNiii it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell. ’

. <

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, usins ; Machines;
will find tt the best article known
for Cementing the'Okannela. os Itworks without delay, is notaseetedbv any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED,
TO LEATHER, fTI

And we claim as anespecial meHt,'
that it sticks Patches and
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

H IS THE OiitT

LIQUID CEMENT
Kxtaut. that is -a sure thing for

mending ■ ■
YUBHITURB,

CBOCKEBY,
TOYS,

8088,IYOEY,

And articles of Household use*

REMEMBER,
Ifltou’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a llunld form, and u asoil,

applied as paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble In water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres ellv substance*.

Supplied lp Family or Manufactu-
rers 1 Packages from 2 oppcos to 100ki

HILTON BROS. A Co.,
Proprietor*,

PSOYIDBBTQB. B. L
Agents in Philadelphia-

Mljro*KAGINinS.

lace curtains.
I.VAVrN-tWvVL\,\,VV»W/v ,WbVt'Wb\ •V’V. WVt-Vt•V'WN. ’WV

JJROCATELLE AND L4CE

CURTAIN'S,

AT LESS THAN

IMPORTATION PRICES,

IS SETS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL.)

MASONIC HALL,

TW CHESTNUT. STREET,

HNASCIAS.

Michael Jacobs,
. BASISKU,

Mo. 41! fioalii THJ.EI> Street,
PjffILADSLPBIA.

QOVSRITMEHT SBODBITIES, SPBOIB, AH® UJK3UB-
BENT MONEY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention'paid to the Negotiation of Time

Paper. CITY WABBANTS BOUGHT? oc6-3m

CIJRTAIKS & CURTAIN MATERIALS.

£jURTAINS AND CURTAIN
MATERIALS. .

Si I*. IFILL & CO,,
■DEALERS IN

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FUENITUEE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES,
HOLLANDS,

UPHOLSTERERS’ TRIMMINGS, VENETIAN
BLINDS, *o.

N. E. COR. TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

DECEMBER 12, 1863.

Jolf-tnthtlT

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

A HANDSOME VARIETY OP ABOVE
Goods, offtijurior ffwaWfw, and at moderate prices,

kept constantly on hand.
FAItR &BROTHER, Importers,

F de!2-fptf 33* CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

.TOHN OLIVER’S EMPLOYMENTV OFFICEfor COLORED HELP, 615 OHERBT Street,
Mima Sixth and Seventh Stroot?. deMt*

WILLIAM KING’S ALCOHOL, CAM-■ > PHINE, and BURNING FLUID, received fresh
dallyfrom Factory,-and for sale by WM. KING. UT
ARCH Street; Factory, 134 T and 1319 FRANKFORD
R?ftd. Wlm.

New Publications,
Despite of a vulgar title and a preponderance of

military narrative, sometimes nearly obscuring the
aotual story, “ The Bays of Shoddy; a Novel of the
Great Rebellion in 1601,” by Henry Morford, has
many claims to be read and liked as an original
work of fiction, In the actual story here told, there
are not,many characters, alad whatever mystery
come of them get involved in, is cleared up with no
ordinary skill at the close. The villain hero of the
talc is a certain Charles Holt, whose course, in pub-
lic as a contractor, and in private aa “ a man of plea-
sure,” is very fully traced. He is the centre of a
group, consisting onone side of Burtnett Havilaud
and his very pretty wife, and on the other of the
Fullerton family, from South Carolina, engro&singly
nourishing pro-slavery principles and prejudices.
More or. less connected with -this group are
Holt’s wile, a certain Ned Minthurne (the suitor of
Miss Bora, Fullerton) and bonny Kate Havlland,
BuitnetVs cousin, who iB a governessin the Fuller-
ton family. .* Tim, the errand boy, is an original

. character, well developed, and Sarah Sanderson,
the servant, though a little exaggerated in her vil-
lainy, is also well drawn. The endeavor of Holt to
seduce Mrs. Haviland, while her husband (hisclerkj
is on service sb oneof Ellsworth’s New York Fire
Zouaves, is the main passion of the story, and this
is relieved by a pleasant underplot, in which Kate
Haviland and Edward Minthurne are principal per-
formers. There is one episode* occupying most of
the second chapter, relating how the news of the
fall of Sumpter was received in a village, and how
a soldier of the Revolution and of the war of
1812, himself nearly a century old, broke his heart
at the news, in the very act of sharpening the sword
which he haa wielded against his country’s foes in
youth and manhood. The whole of this episode is
admirably told, and is doubly impressive because it
is told with the utmost simplicity of diction.

“ The Bays of Shoddy” is good, as a story—so far
as it goes. The author has greatly overlaid it with
accounts of enlistment, volunteering, inarching,
camp*life, and battle. In his previous novel of
“ Shoulder-Straps,” Mr. Morford dragged in an ac-
count of the battle of Malvern Hills, whioh occupied
about sixty consecutive pages in thebook, making
it a partisan history rather than a romanoe, Here,
there is not so muoh monopolizing of space, but
yet we cannot help wishing that he had wholly
omitted the military recital in the book, or only
touched on it. The story extends from the fall of
Sumpter to the battle ofBull Run. Burtfiett Havi-
land, aswe have said, becomes one of EHaworth’fl
Fire Zouaves, and shares the toils and perils of war
with his gallant comrades. The plot of the story
requires his absence fromhome, but we cannot see
why* because he ia a private in the Zouaves,
a novelist should relate, with the minuteness of
a newspaper “ special war correspondent,” every-
thing that the Zouaves did in the first three months
of the war. This narrative interrupts the actual
Btory too much. Mr. Morford has not done himself
justice. He haa allowed himself too little space for
the development of his constructive power, which is
great. If he had touched on militarymatters only
so far as the action of his characters required, we
should have had a tale of unusual power. As it is,
“The Bays of Shoddy” is superior to " Shoulder-
Straps,” which has had a very great sale. If Mr.
Morford will write a novel in whioh he will avoid
introducing matter unconnected with the actual
plot, he will soon attain an unchallenged place high
among the beet romancists of the day.

The publishers have brought out this book in a
superior style. It is well printed on good paper, and
neatly bound. Moreover, it has, as frontispiece, a
portrait ofthe author finely engraved on steel. This
portrait, of a very well*lookingman, nearly realizes
Miss Biddy Fudge’s description of her Parisian
beau:

” A fine sa-llow, sullima-sort of Werter faced man,
■With nioustachies that gave (what we read of so oft)
That dear Corsair expression, half savage, half soft.
As Hyenas in love may b>-fancied to lo >k» or
A somethingbetween Abelard and old Bln.ch.ar.”

, We have no.doubt that many will read the book,
to see what bo handsome a writer has to say.

Candidates before Councils.
“Is lie honest,ls he capable‘

To the Editor of Tfie Press :

.Sib : The above interrogatories address themselves
with peculiar force to the old and new members of
Council, of the u Union party,” who are to assume
the management ofour municipal affairs on the first
of the coming year. The tax-payers and public at
large demand and expect that in the selection ofper-
sons to fill the various important offices of public
trust, the interests and welfare of Philadelphia
should be the governing principle, and that the ut-
most care, caution, and scrutiny should ba exercised
by those whose sworn duty it will be to see to it
thit .AtSiP. tliiln -loraegf

- ssea

choeen. This duty cannot toe shirked with impuuityj
for ae much .as it ie immediately under the vigilant
and searching eye of a people already overburdened
with taxation, and who, by their late verdict at the
polls, have unqualifiedlydeclared they will no longer
tolerate disloyal,ignorant, or corrupt offiae-holders.
Should these hints be disregarded, we warn mem-
bers they willnot so readily escape the bitter cen-
sure and just indignation oftheir constituents.

Let Councils, therefore, look to it, and rise supe-
rior to all corrupt influences or combinations, come
from whatever quarter they may, and instead of al-
lowing themselves to be dogged to their offices and
dwellings, and buttonholed from day to day injthe
public streets, by harpies who have neither honesty,
capacity, nor shame, spurn themfromtheir presence
as unworthy their notice, orourtly admonish them to
seek some pursuit they are fitfor, if indeed they are
fit for anything.

Often before have we alluded to the growing evil
in this community of placing in office incompetent
and unworthy men, and we shall continue to do so
whilst the slightest hope remains to cure it. But,
as a matter of sheer justice to the city, and to the
parties concerned, we take occasion to add here that
Councils, have several true, tried, and experienced
men before them, some of whom at least, if not All,
they should not hesitate: to select. In short, they
owe it to themselves, and especially to the city of
Philadelphia, to discriminate closely between
honesty and dishonesty, capacity and incapacity,
and to fill all the offices within their gift with those
only who are known to come fully up to this
standard.

I am, sir, very respectfully yours,
A. N. S.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10.

Capture or the Steamer Chesapeake.-
To the Editor of The Press; ,

Sib : The Press ofthis morning publishes General ■Grant’s order in relation to rebel raidß, and “ shows
his way of dealing withrebels and rebel sympathi-
zers.” He says The loss by such raids must fall-
upon Secessionißts and Secession sympathizers, in<
the neighborhood where such aots are planned and*
committed”
If this holds good in Tennessee and

would it not serve equally well in New-York., or
Pennsylvania! .

The owners of the Chesapeake, and the- widoßra
and orphans made by her cowardly piratical- cap-
ture, should be paid and pensioned by. the rebels
and rebel sympathizer*in New York,

A small assessment on this class, tobe found’in a
notorious Secession hotel, on the west side of Broad-
way, near Grace Church, would-be auiScieut to
raise the required amount. It is said'a'separate
table is daily provided for wherethey
may, undisturbed, discuss their disunion.projects.

are among the admirers of General Sutler’s
rule at Kew.Orleans, and . General Schenokta admi-
nistration'at Baltimore. Cannot ,men, of the same
stampbe foundfor military commandant ami pro-
vost marshal of New York ;

Respectfully,

Gettysburg Cemetery.

©RANT:

To ifte Editor of ThePress:-
Sir: In your paper of to-day youpublish an ex

traot from a letter written by a k ‘ veteran officer of
the regular army,” and published in the Army and
Fayy Joumali in which, afterapeakint* of the heavy
lose sustained by theregulars at the battle 1 of Get-
tysburg, be finds fault with the supposed neglect of
the remains of the regulars who fell* la that battle
by those in charge of the National Cemetery. I
am gladto inform, him: and the public, which, has
been misled ,by his letter, that he is in error in
writing thatno plot o£ ground is laid out in which
tg intqr ftpffgalMS, In tte original design of the
cemetery a plot or pound wa»laid off at the iouHb
cast end of the inner row <jf Stgty Iqtj for the Inter,
ment of the remains of the United otates Kegulav8,
and they are beingexhumed with the greatest care!
under the strict supervision of Mr. S. Weaver, the
superintendent in charge of theremovals, and rein
tericd in the lot of ground thus setapart to them, in
the same manner as the remains of all the other,
soldiers. 1 .. ...

There are already busied in that lot sixty-eight
hodieß of regulars, mho are known and named.

I do not know how the writer could hove fallen
Into the error he has, unless from an inspection of a
very imperfeot and incorrect wood-out of the Na-
tional Cemetery, which I have seen given in some
ofthepapers. A Correct map of the National Ceme-
tery grounds will be published in pamphlet, with
Mr. Everett’s oration.

In order to correct the error into which the writerhas fallen, and whiohhas thusgona beforethe public,I respectfullyrequest ofthe publishers of the Army
and Wavy Journal to give this letter a place in their
next issue of the Journal.

lam, sir, yours respectfully,
DAVID WILLS, Agent, &c,

Gettysburg, Pa., Deo. 0,18G3.

The Ash Carts.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Sin: Can yon inform us why the ash-carts never
come up the higher parts of ChestnutBtreet, and its
environs 1 W!e are quito in a dilemma to know
what to do with our. “debris;” theback street will,
I fear, soon be impassable. It certainly is disgrace-
ful to such a city as ours, for anystreet to present
such an appearance. Can you suggest a remedy 1 and
oblige yours, respectfully, * * *

Dbo. 8, 1863.

A BBAuroitT (N. C.) correspondent of the Boston
Traveller mentions thefollowing Incident: . .

'

“A family of negroes, consisting of an old wo-
man, nearly ninety years ofage, her daughter, and
three grand-children, arrived at Fort Macon last
night, having escaped from Onslow Sunday night,
and walked nearly thirty miles. They said their
owner was so nearly starved himself that he could
not longer keep his slaves, and that he bad let out
the younger members who were able to work, while
the old and .feeble were in actual danger of death
from starvation. The poor old creature was so
nearly exhausted from her sufferings in getting
away that itis doubtful If she lives to realize the
idea she.has'so long coveted. The youngest was an
infant-at the breast, and had to be carried all the
wearyway. They werekindly cared for by the offl-
CCtt of the fort."

Western Sanitary Fair—Correspondence.
LETTER PilOJt GENERAL HALLEOK.

Washington, Dec. 3,1853,
George McLaughlin, Esq., Cincinnati:

Sir: Your favor ef November 28th is just re-
ceived. 1 1egret that it is not iu my power to furaUh

« ycucaptured documents. All sued papers belong to
the archives of the Government, and I have no
authority to withdraw them from the public recordß
of the departments to which they belong.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H.W.HALLECK.

LETTER FROM BISHOP BOSBCRANS.
Cincinnati,December 8, 1663.

MyDbar Sir : Of course I will givean autograph
letter for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.
I could hardlyrefuse myright arm, If it could serve
those who mayhap have lost theirs in the struggle
lornational unity.

Fifteen jears ago last March, I remember stand-
ing on the deck of a little French steamer as she
wee gliding among the shipping into the port of
Genoa. I was leaning on the guard, gftzlngalmost
.vacantly, now at the distant city lying white onthe
mountain slope, and its background of snow-capped
crests, and again at the bewildering variety of
strange-looking vessels all aiouud. Suddenly, as
we pasted & gj&nt man-of-war, she ran up hercolors
to greet the sunrise, and a thrill shot through my
heart as I saw the glory of the morning sunlight
stream upon our own u Stripes And Stars.” It was
an unexpected vision ofhome to me—ofvast prairies
ard long lines of railroads, great rivers, crowded
cities, green forests, smiling fields, friendly voices,
and loved faces, that took away all thought of the
strange land I was entering; and, as an explanatory
Italian at roy elbow remarked to his neighbor,
“The flag of the great Republic/' I would not have
exchanged myright to cay “that flag is mine,” for
the grandest of the tottering thrones ofEurope.

This little circumstance 1 mighthave forgotten, or
recalled only to smile at my youthful enthusiasm, if
the political struggles of the country had continued,
during my lifetime, to be what they used to be, a
rquabole for places, under the shadow of the flag.
But the canncn aimed by the slave aristocracy at
Sumpter, in 1861, struck upon the chord-that had
slept for years, and when the flag was trailed in the
dust by those who had been so proßperous and too
favored under its protection, it flashed upon me, as
upon all the Northern people, thatour wealth, our
vast resources, our prosperity and liberty, are no-
thing, without ourflag. So I heard the rallying cry
in cities and towns, and along the country roads,
and saw the march of men hurrying to defend their
own, with joy; and now, when the same men, but
changed by exposure, hunger, cold, disease, and
wounds, are in a condition to be benefited by me, I
batten with alacrity to their aid. They are the
pluck and hope oftben&tion. The meanest of them
is ennobled by the c*uee he fought for; and in sym•
p&tby with them, we honor tbe virtue by which
Alone liberty is deserved'and perpetuated.

Hoping that God will bless you with success, I
am, my dear sir, yours, very respectfully,

S. H.ROSEORAN3.
George W, McLaughlin, Eeq.

The. Punishment op Slaveholders. Mr.
Lovejoy’s bill for the punishment of slaveholders, of
which he gave notice onthe first day of the session,
provides that all Blaveß freed by the emancipation
proclamationof January I, or by act of Congress,
shall be declared to be citizens, and competent wit-
neeres in United States courts. Any one attempting
to reduce any one sofreed again to slavery shall be
declared guilty of misdemeanor, and punishable
with a fine of not less than two thousand dollars,
nor more than ten thousand dollars, and be impri-
soned not less than one, normore than ten years.—
Tribune,

The Case or Col. Mcßeynolds.—Brig. Gen.
G. S. Haye, United States Yolunteers, and Col.
Gray, 6th Maine Yolunteers, have been detailed as
members of the general court martial, of which
Brig. Gen. RobertB, Mitchell, United States Volun-
teers, Is president, nowin session in this city, and
engaged in the trial ol Col, Andrew-Ji Moßeynolda,
Ist New York Cavalry, for misconduct before the
enemy and divers treasonable practices.—TYifrune.

IiOTALTT in Arkansas.—A-letter from a respon-
sible person in Arkansas says that a large propor-
tion of the inhabitants still resident there are loyal,
and* would be delighted to get back into the Union
on any terms. The same letter says that even Ge-
neral Steele,who used to be one of the most invete-
rate pro-Blaveiy officers in the servioe, has • been
converted, and now unhesitatingly declares that the
only road to peace iB through the proclamation of
freedom. •••

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia,Dec. 11.-ISO3
By this lime the report of the Secretary of the Treasury,

hes been-pretty well discus-sed; and its-principal fea
tures understood Satisfactionfor the past, and thepro- ;
raising appeeiance of* the future, fijsuTe largely in the'
cohjii&tTilatiODS of the Secretary. The report is clear,
com lee. and entirely to the point, and without startling
any one. Hr. Chasehas satisfied aIL Be has given.in-
creased corfidence to the people, anda feeling of securi-
ty rei*ns where. a week ago, much that .was,alarming
ytas recognized by many in ourfinaccialrelations. Our
d ebt is hot as heavy as we expected It would be, aud his
suggestions for an increase of Internalrevenue cannotba
d< precated. The National Banks have-.been a-success'
and the Ee3retary.doee.not failjogive the ihet additional
force by the-use of all the logic- of which he is master.
He clearly recounts h! s reason for issuing no more paper
money, and-for dependingupon long loans for sufficient
funds to carry on the war Altogether, itis a masterly
report, and one which should;be,read and studied by
every oi e interested in the welfare of the country.
The markets were undisturbed by the Secretary’s report,

go.d advancing early--in'the day aboutK percent., but
declining to 150}£* the market closing steady at that
fignre. It- i* generally believed-that the necessities of
the shipping fraterniiy will sustain theprice.

Money is easy toall who have good collateral at 6 per
cent,}? is paid-in tases-where there is a defect in the
mam morefirmlyla elA, anALayers are compelled
to advance a friction to eeotii*6 Hu**■ ’Stocks were in more demandsandpricts show a ten-
dency to advance-.- Reading was-moderately*active,
closing an advance of-K; Schuylkill Naviga-
tion commonwas steady, while the preferred advanced
,J4, cloning 53>3@33 %; Catawissawas firm, closing
bid, 31& asked, an advance of }£;,Little Schuylkill de-
clined North Pennsylvania Railroad, Long Islaud,
and Elmira were firm, closing at yesterday’s quotations;
Pennsylvania Railroad declined )£, closing 70 bid, 70>£
asked: Philadelphia and Erie and Lehigh Coal were
firm, closing at yesterday’s prices. _

There-werea few sales of Susquehanna Canal at 15X,8
nochange; Bohemian lining sold at 9%; New Creek has
again reached 1, there being small sales at that figure;
Second and Third Passenger Railway sold at 84>£,.an ad-
vance of }& since yesterday; Spruce and Pine was firm,,
£6lling.at 15; 6] een and Coates sold at-45, showing a firm
position. There were no sales in any other passenger-
railways. They were, however, excepting Arch and
Race and Vine-streets, which declined Ja, firm ,at yes-
tercay’s quotations.

Dresel& Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1881. ..IGSK©IO9.!/
U. Anew Certificatesof Indebtedness,..—~ 98 @ SSI*
U. Sv. old Certificates of Indebtedness > >lO2 r @lo2&
U. S. 7 3-10 Notes... .....106jit@I06^Quartermasters’ Vouchers 97l|«p 93
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness %<& l^d
G01d... ...... 5Q&&51?Sterling Exchange @l65K•
' Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
follows: •

U. 8. 6s 1881 . 108?4'@1G91£
U-S. 78-10 Notes, 106K@107
Certificates of Indebtedness, 01d.............102 @lo2#
Certificates of Indebtedness, new*........... 9S @ 9S>4
Quartermasters’ Vouchers..... .......97}£@ 98
Gold • • 149J£@150 <

Sales of s*2os to-day $595,700 .

Messrs. M. Schulze&. Co., No. 16 Bouth Third street,'
quote' foreign- exchange for the steamer City .of New
7ork, from New York, as follows:
Londom 60days’sight...l6s @166

Do- Sdays. ~ --IMS @Wr
Paris, 60 dayß’ sight. ~

~ 3f 37>£@3f42>£
‘Do. 3days.;.3/35 @3f4o

Antwerp. 60 days’Bight.-. 3f40 @3fis
Bremen, 60 days’ sight...... ♦••..120 @l2l
Hamburg, 60 days’ sight * 2*
Cologne.6o days’ sight. ,109>i@ll0
Leipsic, 60 days’ sight. ,109>£@110
Berlin, 60 days’ sight .109>£@110
Amsterdam. 60 dayß* eight 62J£@-61£
Frankfort. 60 davs’eight... 62ft@ 63Market firm. : - -

The inspections of Fkir-n-and Meal in Philadelphia,
during the weekending D6C. 10, 1863, were as follows: -
Halfbarrels of Superfine.» 90

'Barrels of Superfine.. ..
•* . Fine.............
° Rye .

‘‘ Corn Mea1......
*' Condemned......

-•18.209
19

... 45S

.. 300

... 10G

The following is the amount of coal transported cn the
Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad, for the week end-
ing Thursday, Doc, 10

Tons. Cwfc
From Port Carbon .... 22,£60 17
“ Potteviile. ..•••••. .1,104' QS
*' Hcbujlkill Havon 20.66-5 04
“ Auburn,,,.....,.. 2,669 07
“

~... 9,207 01
•“ Harrislmrg and Dauphin 14 10

Total Anthraoite Coal for w0ek..... 66,031 07 -

From H&irish&rg and Dauphin Biinpjinous
Coal forsook 2,948: 13
Total of all'kiadsforweek..,..,. ••>*....» 65.970 00
Pieviousl? this year. 31.771 09

T0ta1......
To same time last year

Decrease........ **» .2,21596
Schuylkill Navigation Coal for the week ending

Thursday, Dec. 10:
„ , Tons. Cwt,Frcm Port Carbon *»**».* 7,512 00

M Schuylkill Haven. 11.756 DO
“ Pottsville ....... 1,727 00
“ Port Clinton. 1,982• 00

22.977 'OO
854,221 05

Toiali for week.....
Previously this year.

Tbial. 877,198 05
To-sametime last year 977,653 11
BMlttUSiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiTii.u.;.... 98.485..08

The following- is tho statsaiQiit. or coal transported, ovei*
the Hazleton Railroad fos the week ending December
5* iS63, compared "with tbasame time last year: -

Week. ' Previous: Total.
Tons. Cwfc. Tons.Cwt Tons. Cwt

Hazleton Mine5....... 3,759 00 145.542 06 151.63116Cranberry............ 1,27615 78,6i0 11 79.907 06
Diam0nd......... .1,222 16 49,55105 50.77101
East Sugar Loaf. ♦

’• 2,975 10N 140,912 12 141,593 02
Council Ridge... S.SSB 14 109,358 10 112,217 04
Mount Pleasant 485 03 34.8G6 03 35,291 07
Harleigh........u... 1.661 05 59.565.15 61,537 00
Jedd0.....,..,, 2,752 03 149,708 05 163,460 OSEbervale 276 17 63,044 03 55.321 00
Milnesville. 1,386 03 44,501 17 45.978 00
Buck Mountain 2,416 16 81,142 00 83.557 15

Total.. 21,930 00 902,55 S 09 - 923,683 09
Corresponding period

last year . 17,516 05 664.479 07 681,93512
2SS.OS9 02 241,602 17

We are indebted to tbe Hon. James Pollock, Director
of the Mint, for tbe following statement of the deposits
and coinage at theUnUed States Mint, for the month of
November, 1863:

DEPOSITS.
Gold deposits from all so areas. $273,520 58
Silver deposits, including purchases 51,302 09
Total deposits.

GOLD COINAGE.

Double eagles.
Three dollars..
Dollars .*■

Fine bars*

.$327,323 27

No. of pieces. Value.
9.730 $194,200 005.000 15.000 00
l.OOO $l,OOO 00'4l 21,120 SO

Half dollars.
Fine bat's...

......15,751 $231,820 SO
SILVER.

Total ... 44,802 $23,64519
COPPER.

Gold coinage.
Silver
Copper

4.270.000 $42,700 00
RECAPITULATION. : :

. 15,751 $231,320 SO
. 44,802 . 28,645 39
.4,270.000 42.700 00

•4.320,553
Tb,e New York Evening Post ofto-dayjsays

$297,665 90

The stock market is dnll and feverish. No new par-
ch aseis are making their appearance, and the volume of
transactions/is extremely small. Governments ■ are
steady. Registered 1581 are wanted at 109. Currency
certificatesare rather more indemand, but the supply is
fully adequate, and- quotations at;e> unchanged... Bank
shares are quiet but firm. State stocks steady, railroad
bonds strong, and railroad shares drooping-

Before the first session gold was stuling
Erie at 105>£@?£.’ New York.Central at 132H@132X. Cum-
berland at Rock Island at ID3X©IO4, Reading

THREE GENTS
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mall (per annum is advanco*

t r ,, gfe .gfr
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l
Ls .Central at 117, Toledo at 11%Hodson at 120, Fort Wayne at 81££, and 'Quicksilverat vS.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements ofcompared with the latest prices of yester-

_ „
Iri. Thur.H. 9. Ss, 1881, imU-S. 63, 1881, coo,*-.. IC9 iC9}tf

s*o* lo6ftU. §. Iyt «or.r sold-.. 102 ICJStfV- a - 93 08American a©ld~, 15Itf 151Tenneegee 63 50 ©Missouri 65.. .» 66*£ - 66*£ . VPacific Mall. 2 u£ M
*

New York Can.B jgg* fg* *
£

Erie 195 ir«S£ .. sz
Erie Preferred... .102

*

inik b£
HadsonElver. 121 K 120 13JHarlem 90 01Beading. ................mi .< 119
Michigan Central..»-...127>< 125>£Michigan 80ntb.6rn.-~. 79K 793-*
Michigan South, ettar.. 132 13l>* jtf
Illinois Cexu Scrip. ....117 127>4 V.
Pittsburg. .. 10o|4 JOm H

Adv. Doc.
K

1
:

Ga1ena.......
T01ed0......
Rock Island.Fort Wayne.

.107% 107%

.113% 112%

.104% 104%
. 82% 81%

Plillada. Stock: Exchange Seles* Dec* 11-
CBePorted by 6. S.Slatuakeb, PhiladelphiaBxeh&nge. ]

„
FIRST BOARD,

cetonity 6s c&r 100 K 80CQUnion CanalGsi.M.WJf
Creek .. l aOOCata R Pref....b3o 31HLWVeana. Coupon 6s..103 300 do b 5 Sl3£GCOEeadiPC. 69% SOHnut&BTK .201<0 do seown SB'S 6 Can. Jt Ar antic... 12%25 do 59% 5 oo .—-22

ICO do ....cash 69% 300 Sued Canal Scrip.. 82
ICO do 59% 2LiitleSchayl 8.,.. 52%lAPhikdaßank......l2s 10Second & Third B.ICO Spruce & Pine.... 13 8 MineMll R ...cash 60%3

_

do vis lOOSchuyl NvsOOwn.. 18%6COOU SFiveyrsOpt’n.lCOW 10Penna R 70%
' ' • BETWEEN BOABDfe14Cata R Pref .. 3)%j 50 Reading RC&PbIO 59KlOOScLuyl Har.....bSO 19%ilOB5 SchuyKiv6s'76 2ds 80ICORcaaingß C&P.biO 692?( 100 Bohemian Min Co 9KSECOND BOARD.
45Hnnt&BT R.

2IQ l‘enn Mining..
150 - d0...-.

10Bsaver Meadow.•» 8a
. 35DttL6Iu.tn.alIna.... SS200 Scbnyl War Pref... .33>£10 Man & Meeks Bk.. 29

£0 Green & Coates R. 45
IGCO D S Five y»s Opt’n 100%lOOfcujq. C&nsl... cash 15%

100 do b3O 15%
AFTER ;

200 d0...*..Pr0f b3O S3Jt
250 CataE Pref.... .b 5 3i£
450 do. 3i£
100 do ....b3O 32

99
BOARDB.

144 Sch Canal
CLOSING PKI

Bid. Asked-
U S 6s ’Bl-.—..109
UJ3 7-30 Notes—lo 6% 107
Philaßs ..ICO% 101

Done»f IC4 104%
Penna-Ce 99% 100

Do Cogpb—..
Readings. .59% 59%

Do bds ’7O. IC6
Do ..

Dofcds’BBcon.T. US
PcimaH .. 70 70%Do Ist m 6s, 109

l5&COES—STEADY.
Bid. Ashed.Gat&wisB&B Con 10X loj£

Do prfd..... 31?? SIKPhila Se Erie 8.. 29* »

Second-street R.. &4
Do bonds... •

Fiflh-streetß.... 60 «

Do bends ..

Tenth-street B M

Thirteenth-siB. ..

Seventeenth-st B .. 13
Spruce-street 8.. 13 ' 13>^Chestnnt-st B
WPhila .. n

Do bonds... v
Arch-street 8.... 30* SI ®

Raca-itreet 8.... IS 18*Green-street R.. 45 48Do bonds... ..
~

Girard CollateB ..
:Lombard & Soutblfi
Ridge AvenueE. XL 22
Beaver MeadE.. .. ..

MineblU 8....
Harrisburg...
Wilmington 8.. ..

SusaCana1...,,. ..

Do 05....*., ..

Lehigh ValE... ..

Do bd8...... ..

Phila Ger& Bos. ..

Cam& Ambß... «

Delaware Dir
Do bds-~«.. *- .

Do 2d m 6b. 166 10S%
Little SchcylR.. 62 62%Morris C'lconsol .. 72

Do prfd—...JSB
Do cs !76
Do 2d mts.. ..

SehaylMav—. 28
Do prfd..... 53% ST'%
Do 65’82.... 89% 9C%

Elmira Hr—- 38'
Do prfd.~.. 54 65
Do 75’73... .107
Do 10s.L Island B. 40 42
Do bdsLehigh Nav 59 60
Do scrip.... 49# 43#
Do shares

N Fenna R 25 55#
Do 6s J-5# 96
Do 10*~.

'Weekly Review of the Philadr. Markets.
December 11—Evening.

Trade has been languid and dull in most departments
during the week. Barkis unchanged. Breadstuffs ere
in fair request, and Wheat and Com are lower. Oats
are active. Candlesare inbetter demand. Coal is very
dull and prices unsettled Cotton is quiet. Coffee is
scarce, and prices are rather better. Fish are rather
dull- la> Fruit there is more doing. The Iron market
continues very firm. In.Lumber there is less-doing.
Naval Storesare fcarce, and prices unchanged. Provi-
sions ofellkinds are firmlyheld, hut there is very little
doing. Oils are in fair demand. Petroleum has ad-
vanetd. Linseed’is firm. Seeds—There is more doing.
Sugar is dull. Whieky is better.. Wool is less active. 1

The Flour market continues inactive and dull, but
without any material change to note in prices; sales
comprise about S.OOO barrels mot»ly good Ohio family, at£7 6 @7.75 y.barrel, including600 barrels Westernextra
at $7-25, and. a small lot of high grade family at $9.12#.The retailors and bakers areboying moderately, atfrom $5 7f@6.25 for superfine; s7@7 2ft for extra:
S 50 for extra family; and fancy brands at from 49@LL

as to quality. Eye Flnnrisin demand, withsmall sales at from $6.50(5.6 barrel In Corn Meal
there is very little doing: Pennsylvania is offered at'85. 50, and Brands wine $6 & barret.

GRAIN.-There is not much demandfor Wh eat, and.the market is dull: about 40.000 bus have been sold at
from $l 6C@1.66 YVbu for fAir to prime Western and
Pennsylvania redjs, and white, which is very dull, at$1 St@2 %* bu; the latter for prime Kentucky.. Rye U
scarce, with sales of700 bus 2t $135 C >rn is dull, andprices are lower, with sales of SO 000 bus at from.sl 04@-'
1.C 3 for new, and $l. ]8@1.22*i3 bu for prime old yellow
Oats are firm and in demand, with sales of .20,000 bos
lelaware and Pennsylvania at S7@£S-, weight. 1.C830bus fiailey .Malt sold at sl.6sbu. ;

The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grain akthis port during the past week:
17,872 bbls.
.78,300 bush.
.43 COO bush.
37.000 bush.

PROYISIOSS."—There is less doing, but prices arawithout change. Old MeesPork is sellingat slB@lB 50City-packed Mesa Beef is in steady demand at$14@16, and country at sll@l2 lb bbL 100 bble BeefHams sold onprivate terms. Thereis a .fair inquiryforBacon,but the stock Is very light. Ham: are selling at
for plainand fancy. Sides at 9c, and Shouldersat7>a@72-c*R!b. Green Meats axe also scarce. 500 casksHams in pickle sold at Shouldersat 71<@7Kc

lb. Lard is Jess active: sales of bbls and tierces are
making at 12&@12>ac. and kegs at ft.- Butteris insteads demand, with sales of gladesat27c, and solid,
packed at kom l€@22c t lb. Cheese is quiet at 13@16c

STf ssUlagfitSTtel dozeiii
vvTiff *f?b is Torr Hffiii ana
taeirTlevs-H -wi Qi smallsales of

No. lat *44.25 000 tons No. 2at slo@4l, and No.3at
con. Manufactured Iron is in demand'at fallrate*:

Lead is very scarce; 50 tons of Euglisnsold in New Yorkto come here at 9?S c, cash. Copper—There Is very littledoirg.and prices are unchanged.
. BARK.—Quercitron is iu steady demand, with sales of150hhdB fir»t No. lat $35@36 ton.CANDLES.—Adamantine are in fair demand, - withsales of 1,000 boxes city-made lb, cash, for6s and 12s. ’

COFFSE. —Holders arefirmerin their views, but thereis very little stock to operate in; small sales of -450 bags
of Rio are makingat 32>£@34?tc }b, and Laguayraat
S4@3sc, cash acd4 momha. -v .

COTTON.—The market is verv quiet, manufacturers
purchasing only to supply theirimmediate wantsrabout300 bales sold in lots, at St@S2c V- tb cash for middlings.

COAL.—Prices areunsettled, and the market is very
dnll; most bnyers are holding off for lower prices. -

DRUGS AND DYES.—There is not much doing; salesof Soda Ash are makin g at 3% c. and white Sugar of Lead.
22c: Castor Oil has advanced; Indigo is scarce and high

FlSH.—There is very little demand f>r Mackerel, andthe sales are mostly from store': 816@i7?ibblfor No. Is$9-75@1l 50 for 80. 2; and $6 70@9 bbl for mediumand large Ss. In Pickled Herring there is very little do-
ing; 1,600 boxes Smo*ed Herring sold afc 40c and 30c forscaled and No 1. Codfishare sellingat 6Y@7 Bib

. FRUIT.—Raisins are in fair'demand, with saleß at
from $4 box for bunch and layers. Indriedfruit tbere is more doing; S.OOOlbs dried Apples sold at!b, which is an advance; 10.000 lbs driedreaches sold ou private terms. GreeuApples are com-
ing in and selling freely at §3.60@4 & bbl; Cranberries
ran ge atfrom $7 np to $lO-p bbl-

FREIGHTS.—I ToTAverpool and London there is very
littledoing. and,the~rates are unchanged.- TwosmaU:vessels were taken to the West Indies on private terms.
A ship is loading for Ssn Francisco at 37>£c foot and lc

lb Several Coal charters for the Governmentare re-ported at SS2S to New Orleans and $4 Port Royal.
The rates to the Eastward are without change

FEATHERS,are firmly held. .Small sales of good
Western are reported at 60@62c, cash.GOaNO is out of eeafcon, and there is nothing doing toalter Quotations.

HOPSare wuhout chamre, withsmall Bales of Ist sortEastern and Western at 27@S0c.
HTDES^—The Dry Bide market has been quiet, and

confined to sales to tanners from second bands. Some-fine lots of Buenos Ayres have beau sent out da-
ring the week, mostly on.d* ,-ers’ accounts; tanners are
not buyingfreely. In waited Hides there has beealittle doing; country: tanners are generally buying-*b ;
home nearly.as many as they des. • tolayinat present,
and *re, therefore, not buying ofcity dealers and saltern.Theletter have generally a fair stock in store, andoffering at slight concessions. - The Association aresell-
ing at 12cfor cow and 13efor steer, with a demand thatkeeps the heavy hides sold up to receipts. Salters-ara.
offering ll&@l2££c for kteer and ll@l2cfor cow.-. .

• HAY is unsettled and sellingat $23@25H-to*.LEATHER. —The leather mark et has been Tathetquiet. -
The demand for all descriptions-has somewhat abated,
and more dry hides and slaughter leather are offering ,
than recently. In, the lighterleethers-there i* little thatis new; receipts are moderate, and sales are made atabout recent ruling rates. SlaughterSole—Most of theprime lots of rough country slaughter findready buyer*
when not he'd above the 'market considerable-inferior
stock is offering, but is- not as. readily taken as one.
mouth ago. There is no great accumulation- in th*
market aod prices have been steady; we quote the sameae last week. Spanish Sole-=The sales have been mode-rate ' except in prime heavy And overweight BnenosAyres: tome middle and light leather is in store, a Very
prime heavy Bnenos Ayres leather will fell for 42c , sixmonths: but the usual ruu of Buenos Ayres has'beensold at 4C@4lc Orinoco and other descriptions of oak
sole are selling at SS@4oc for'best, and 34@33c fordamaged -

LUMBER.—The demand has fallen off. White PinaBoard s are sellingat S -iS@SQYeIIoW Pine do at $24®26*and Shinglesatsls@23 iP ,M.
MOLA&FE3.—There is yery little doing. : The onlysate

we hear of is by auction, including £3Obhls New Orleans
atfrora44@6sc, cash, and 100hhds Cuba at 4L@44c, four
mouths.
• NAVAL STORES —There is. vory-littledoingin.either'
Rosin. Tar, or Pit, li Spirits Of Turpentine is selling ina small way ats3.ls gallon. . . r rOILS. —Lard Oil is scarce, andthe sales in a small way
only at gallon; A sale of Winter Sperm wasmade at $1.96. Linseed Oil is in demand, and Belling at$>.42(5)1.45 gallon. Petroleum is firmer, but aboutI.SCO bblssold at S9@3oc for Crude, 44@45c for Refinedinbond; and 53@5Sc$ gallonfor free, aa to quality. *Thefollowing are thereceipts of Crude and Refined atthis port duringthe past wee*:
Crude............. ....... 5,400 bble.
Refined .......5,740 bbls.PLASTER is scarce: the last cargo of Soft was sold at$4 75 ton.

SICE coniinues scarce; email sales are making at l}i@
72{c $ tb. cash. '

bEEDS —Clover Isrcarce and in demand, with sales of
6GO bus, in lots, at s7@7 50 7R 64 lbs. Timothy is in steady
demand at $2.5C@2.75. at $3.15 %
bus: 3500hus 6Oldat thisrate..

SeLTisfirm:a cargo of Bonaire sold at 49c, undone
of Turks Islandhas come direct to a dealer, and 2,200
sacks Liverpoolsold on private terms.

SFIEiTS. -All kinrtis Sffifl sSyanQing, With.
sjnsli cil«. of Jsr*.=Ay» <Ha, and Bnra. WiwSj -,again ■wilh.saleiiof tbls at&s<SWlc,auii.Srnds9
at OTSJfofl gallon. .

SUGAR.—There is very little stock here to operate In,
and tbe market is dull; small sales of Cuba are malrinr
atl3@l3>icsUb

*

TALLOW.—There is less doing; sales of Country aremaking at U&@ll#c, and City Rendered at 12@12&c
Jl». .

..TOBACCO.—Manufactured is in good demand, at fullprices. PennsyXvanl* Seed Leaf is in fa-iy demand withftmall sides at from 32 up to 24c lb.WOOL.—Theie is lass doing, but prices are withoutany material change: about 109,000 lbs have been sold atprices ranging from 76@S5c lb, for Fleece and Tab.
JVevr York Markets; December 11.

Ashes remainquiet at $S 50for Pots and $9.75for Pearls.
Bkeadstufps. —The market for State and WesternFlour is £@lo cents better, with a fair demand at the im-

provement.
Yhe sale* are 15,000 bbls at $5 .90@6.35 for superfine

State; $6 SC@S.4Sfor extra State; $5.95@6.20 for super-
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio. &c.; $7@7.50 for
extra do. including snipping brands of round-hoop
Ohio at $7(3-7.66. and tradebrands do ats7 6Q@9 50.
x Southern Flour is firmer, and moderately active; sales
OSObbls at $7 6f@Bl2Jafor superfine Baltimore, and $3.15
@10.75f0r extra do. •

’

Canadian Flour is alsobetter with a fair inquiry atthft.
improvement; sales SCO bbls at $6 20@6-S5 for common,
and $6 iC@9for good to choice extnt. •

Rye Flour is steady, withsales of 50 bbls at $a.75@5,90
for tfce range offine and superfine- ■Buckwheat Flour lOO tbs.

Corn Meal is quiet and firm. , _
.Wheat is l@‘ 7c better. «Ith a fair demand: sales of

7, COObushels at $< for Chicago spring:*! 44@
147 K for Milwaukee club; SI.4S@L6O for amber Milwau-
kee: $1 51@LfO/or winterred Western; and si.6o@L63
for amber Michigan.

R’le is quiet and firm at $1 30@1 85.
Barley is firmer and in good demand; sales of 10.000

hus>el* at-$i.41@1.45 for State; SL4Ofor CanadaEast,
and $l-50fi>r Canada West.

Corn is l@2c higher, with a fair speculative demand?
sales of 90,C00 bushels at $1.2?@1.26 for prime Western,
mixed, instore, aud $127@L28 for do.» afloat.

Oatsare one cent higher, with an active business at
S7@f9 for Canada; SS@QO for Western, and SS@9O for
State. Included in the sales are 20,(00 bushels Western*
deliverablsinten. days, at 93. ,

'
Taixoiv isflrmej and inbetter demand; sales 220,000

fos Western, Eastern, and cityat 12@12?g.
% ,T. , ,

Whisky.—The market is veirirregular, with sales of
1,100bbls State'snd Westernat 55@92. ,1

Provisions.— The pork‘market is quiet and lower,
with fales 2.600 bbls at SIS 62b»@15.70 for mess; $16.93®
17 for old mess, and $12@12 60 for prime..

, t _Beef is quiet andfirm, with sales of600 bbls at sll@
13 50 for plain mess, and $lS@l6for extra mess

In tierce beef there were sales of 1,600 tierces India
bfefreportedats3l.

Hams are steady, with sales of 125 bbls Western
at sis Cut Meats are in fair request and .firm; soles 250
pkßs-fct 7@')>~c for Shoulders, aud 10@Ufor Hams: ■Bacon is quiet and unchanged, with sale of 600 boxes
Cumberlandcut, for December, at 9Kc, and 100 boxes
city long cut Hams at 12c. Laid Ir dull and drooping;
Balesotl,6oobblaaud tes at Dressed Hog*
are selling at 7ft@7?sc for Weatera andcity.


